November 2017

Wynyard Station construction will continue in November 2017
In planning for Tomorrow’s Sydney we have upgraded Wynyard Station to provide increased customer capacity and
an improved gateway to Barangaroo and Sydney’s financial district.

What we’re doing at Wynyard

Pedestrian changes

The York Street entrance at Wynyard Station is now open to
the public, providing access from York Street to Wynyard
Station, Wynyard Walk and the surrounding precinct.

Parts of the concourse and platforms may be
temporarily unavailable while work is completed.
Signage will be installed to notify users.

In November, we will be continuing work to finalise
the station upgrade.

Traffic changes

Day works: 7am to 6pm Monday to Sunday
Night works: 7pm to 6am Monday to Sunday
Work in November includes completion of finishes to the
station and preparation for the heritage artwork
installation. Work will take place in the York Street
entrance and lobby, at the York Street escalators and on
the platforms outside of peak times.

How will this work affect you?
Temporary closure of the York Street
escalators
The York Street escalators at Wynyard Station will be
temporarily closed to customers during the following
period to prepare for the heritage artwork
installation:
 Each night from 11pm until 5am the next day,
from Monday 27 November to Thursday 30
November 2017.
Customers can use the escalators at the Clarence Street
exit during this period. The York Street lobby and lift will
remain open for the duration of this work.

Deliveries to and from the site may occur via York Lane
and Cumberland Street, 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. Subject to approval, deliveries may also be made
via George Street and York Street between 10pm and
5am, Monday to Sunday.
Large and oversize deliveries at night may require a
partial road closure. Traffic controllers and signage will
be in place to ensure the safety of pedestrians and road
users.

Noise and dust
You may experience some noise during this work from
drilling, hammering and use of hand tools during
construction hours. Every effort will be made to reduce
the impact to residents and businesses while work takes
place.
Where required, any dust generating activities will be
watered down and vehicles will be switched off when
not in use to minimise noise.

Contact information
For general project enquiries, please call 1800 684 490 or email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au. If you have any urgent
enquiries or complaints during these works, please contact the 24-hour Construction Response Line on 1800 775 465.
For the latest information on traffic changes, construction dates and locations please visit livetraffic.com or download the
Live Traffic NSW App. For more information on CBD changes, visit mysydneycbd.nsw.gov.au. We apologise in advance for
any inconvenience caused and thank you for your patience as works near completion Station Upgrade, visit
transport.nsw.gov.au/projects.
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